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FOCUS .on Married Student Housing 
Current residents of St. Cldud State's 
married students housing blame the adminis-
trat i on for the fact that three quarters of 
all marri ed student housing has been con-
demned by the city, recent investivation re-
vealed: 
"The school is reluc t an t to do anythi .ng," 
complained Gary J or dan, a sociology major who 
has been marri ed for two and a half year s and 
has lived in the married student housing sec-
tion for a little over a year. 
"There has been no help on repairs. 
There has been no main tanence," he adds . 
All.they get is two five gallon cans of paint 
a year. He expressed the feeling that the 
administration was deliberately lettingvacant 
units run down. 
"Shouldn't married students be as im-
portant as single students?" asked Mrs. Earl 
Me rgens, whos e hus band is doing graduate work 
in special education. 
Mrs. Mergen~, mother of five children, 
has lived in State's married student housing' 




before moving to the University of 
before returning here five months' 
There's no comparison with living here 
before. It's definitely ·worse." Two years 
ago, she said, the housing unit~ were full, 
but now they are -run down. 
"They look horrible from the outside." 
Mrs. Raymond Holton said. She and her hus-
band have lived there a little over a year. 
Mrs. Holton, who has three children, 
stated that the buildings were uns~fe--espec-
ially with children playing around them. 
"Most of the dilapitated ones are locked, but 
not all of them." 
Thia· reporter tried- · several 
and found them unlocke.d. , .. Inside 
pa-int was peuing off the wall■;, 
thinner than cardboard. 
buildings, 
of one,, ·. the 
which .were 
Another unit is characterized by a rot-
tm floor. A third has a caved in roof and a 
fourth has holes in the walls. A screen 
dangles from the porch of another unit . 
Another complai nt of the residents is 
the i nconsistent policies of admitting people 
t o married s t udent housing. 
"Dean P.atton was 100% against us 
ing out here. But then we saw Howard 
ton, the· campus planning director and 
let in." 
"We're very thankful to be here. 





Mrs. Mergens agreed. Her family lived 
in the University of Minnesota Commonwealth 
BY a rlin 
earl son 
Terrace. It had bee!l-. $70 a month f or a one 
bedroom apartment ther~ . Here it i s $21.50 a 
month plus· ut i lities. Mrs. Holton' s f ami ly 
has also lived in the university apartments. 
''There was one thir~ less room than here." 
"We had to wait a year to get into this 
place." said Mrs. Larry Bolter. "First we 
were out, but now we're in, why?" 
Two units down a family had moved out. 
"The place is still good, but no one wants to 
keep it up," said Mrs. Holton. It seems like 
the administra~ion just wanted the units to 
fall apart, she thought~ 
Although he asked to remain anonymous, 
t~e resident stated that the slum-like condi-
tions were not the fault of the St. Cloud 
State College Administration.. "They'll try 
to help you all that they can.'' he affirmed. 
. The fault, as he saw it was the state · 
. leai'slature Is. . .. 
Or What You Will 
COMMENT I picture Wallace with a big whip; 
I see L. B. Johnson with a gun; 
Th,u., ,V.,J.>ue. 06 Thi~e.e. S-tatuman. ,v., an Eve.nt AM,e.n a month · 
06 -6U6pe.nd~d public.a,ti,on we. ane. agMn. That 0ac;t_· o{j bung ,v., 00 panamou.nt ,mtpo!Ltan.c.e.. 
I.t ,v., not ,impo!Ltant what The. Fne.e. Statuman hCl6 be.e.n We. 
have. b~e.n va.JuoU6R..tj obnauoU6, be.auti.6ul, glib, honut, · pompoU6, 
an:1. -6 VU~U6. We. have. be.e.n pnaphw a 6 the. apac.alyp1.:, e. and ap0-6ile.J.> 
a rs u.tapA.,a. . We. have. had a we.aUh a 6 tale.nt and a de.Mth o 6 6und-6. 
I watch Charles Percy with his head ducked, 
And George Romney with a mind benumb. 
We. have. be.e.n, in 1.:,ha!Lt, 1.:,c.hizophne.nic.. . 
Non ,v., i.t ,impo!Ltant what the. Fne.e. Stcttuman will be.. We. 1.:, e.e. 
Ron Reagan, cornered with a dunce-cap; 
Richard Nixon running just for fun; Th~ F1te.e. S.ta,tuman. Cl6 an h>:po!Lt8:1'bt ~e:n.t 0on 1.:, oc.iaR.. c.hange. in tw 
.:t:u-c.olle.ge. c.orrrnun,Uy and ~nde.e.d, Cl6 a potential 0onc.e. /)on mold-
~ng the. _R..ange.n -6oual. c.onte.xt. A-6 1.:,tude.nt-6 we. c.an no R..onge.n a6-
6C11.d to ~gnone. the. wafl.R..d in whic.h we. live.. We. mU6t be. awane. ot 
:f!ie. 1.>tfl.uggle.1.> ii: w~c.h the. wofl.R..d ,v., e.ngage.d, and how we. may .but 
~nvaR..ve. OUM e.lve.-6 ~n tho-6 e. 1.:,tnuggR..e,1.:, to c.Jr.e.ate. the. wofl.ld in whic.h 
we. wo~d c.ho0-6e. •to live.. The. Fne.e. Statuman mU6t pic.k. up the. tao/<. 
to aJl.:ti_c.ula,te. tho-6 e. 1.:, tfl.ug g R.,e,1.:, c.R..e.afl.R..y and to pll.e.-6 e.nt the. c.hoic.e,1.:, 
with whic.h we. ane. 6ac.e.d. It ,v., th,v., tel6 k. tha,t we. w{U c.hoo-6 e. Cl6 
oUM--a tMk. that we. will c.hoo1.:, e. to ac.c.ompwh ao Mt,v.,tic.ally ao 
po1.:,1.:,ibR..e.. Th,v., ,v., not to 1.:,ay tha,t we. 1.>haU c.hoo~e. to ne.tne.at to a 
wo~d 06 int~e.c.tual hippie.-dom, bu.t in a wofl.R..d that i-6 too oM,e.n · 
Jta,ti,onaR.. and line.an, we. ne.e.d to k.now wha,t it me.an-6 to be. Poe.tic.. 
~- Kennedy sneaks in politically; 
(Of course Rockerfeller will not run). 
But there's one important man left out, 
A man who's not a favorite son. 
And ye.t, the. ne.aR.. be.a.u.ty on the. F1te.e. State,1.:,man, ,i,nde.e.d it-6 
His honesty will defeat him sure, 
His questions too intellectual 
have rendered him ineffectual. 
~de, ,v., that i.t e.wt-6. Muc.h o 6 the. pape.n '1.:, b e.au.ty and all o 6 
w pawe.n ,v., de.Jr.ive.d 6nom the. 6ac.t that i.t i-6 an ,i,nde.pe.nde.nt, 6,'te.e 
Stxte,1.:,man . We. ac.c.e.pt that te.'1.Jr.ibR..e., bu.t gR..o'1.ioU6, . nu pon-6ib,c[[fy 
by OWt e.wtenc.e.. We. ane.. J.:,JL 
If McCarthy's lost, destruction' s won. 
~@, 
~~?!5d 
I am writing this after spending another 
week in the St. Cloud business area ; 
In a very real sense,I feel fortunate to 
have met so many fine men and women. Further-
more, I have an increased realization that 
this area is endowed with an excellent com-
ma:-cial section, and a great potential. 
My contacts with the . owners and managers 
of the St. Cloud area evolved from a position 
I have with the Jiree Statesman as advertising 
representative. A casual perusal of the pa-
per will indicate that my efforts thus far 
have been largely unsuccessful. There is a 
concrete evident reason for this. Certain 
highly influential residents of St. Cloud 
have arranged for a virt',lal economic boycott 
of this paper. These bigoted, altruistic,so-
called loyal Americans have not only used the 
economic f .orces at their disposal, but have 
cast a shadow over our reputation through 
ill-used innuendos. 
Therefore, I praise--moreso salute--the 
men of conviction and foresight who have ad-
vertised and are planning to in the future. 
It should be clear that merely because they 
advertise in this paper, or any other, does 
not mean that they necessarily agree with ev-
erything stated within its pages. It does 
mmn that they realize the potential in ad-
vertising with a tri-college paper that at-
tracts readers through controversy, litera-
t\Ce, original art, theatre revues, and acts 
as a co-ordinator between product and buyer 
while servicing the seller. 
Essentially, what I am asking for is a 
complete support of advertisers. I am engaged 
in· a fight with a truly powerful force, and 
shall meet it with one of equal force: the 
press. 
.Gregg Van Slyke · 
J. W. Kerr 
STOIC, (or the movement whose aim it is to Stop the Importation 
of ·carillions), p.eld - its ~first meeting last week to outline some of 
its objections to purchasing bells for the Cenntenial celebration. 
This vast movement of normally quiet, unassuming scholars, 
feels there are many serious questions and implications which must 
be explored before the year 1969 rings in with all its brassy splen-
dor. 
First, STOIC believes that there must be a cheaper, and cer-
tainly quieter method of keeping time on campus, (which is one of 
the Cenntenial Committee's stated reasons for purchasing bells). 
How about hiring someone to set the clocks on campus once-a-week? 
If we paid this little 'ole clock-setter two dollars-an-hour, eight 
hours-a-day, one day-a-week~ $48,QQQ wuuld giva him joh security for 
the next fifty years and if he were of a minority- race we 'would be 
performing a double public service. Bells, in fifty y·ears, would 
either be too green to ring, worn thin from polishing, or stolen. 
Second, bell towers are notorious as: symbols for revolution-
aries. Towers have been used for everything from lantern-hanging 
and look-out posts, ~o make-shift flag poles for "unapproved organi-
zations." I can see the headlines now; "SCSCCBT under siege for 
third time in as many months; one college VP(name withheld) suggests · 
tearing down offending structure". So if you don't want a revolu-
tion on campus don't build anything over one-story high. 
Another point, brought up as a joint concern by/ a boy in polit-
ical science and bis business major girlfriend, that is perhaps not 
as strong as the two above, is that foreign purcha~es, at the pres-
ent time, are considered not to be in the best interests of the U.S. 
Government, (according to L.B.J.). Since he'll surely be around in 
'69, it seems both unAmerican and highly impolitic to buy anything 
from a foreign power at this time. Of course if we don't buy them 
all that brass could be turned into shell casings---it is a moral 
dilemna. 
Finally, for this week anyway, the STOICs feel that if these . 
bells were erected on campus, the "dissident segment" of the "aca-
demic community" would need no clearer proof that St. Cloud State 
is indeed a Ding.;;.Dong school and theywill capitalize on this oppor-
tunity most clapperously. 
Don't . p.ermit St. Cloud to be hung from- i-ts • own. belfry; don't•• 
, permit us to beco'llle "the . show and ••. , " well you . ·kpow •. ·Fellow aca-" , 
demians, help repeal -the bells. J.W. KVLJt· • · .. -
"The ent i rety of human morals is contained in this one 
phrase: Render under others as happy as one desires one-
self to be .•. " 
from Dialogue between~ Priest and~ Dying~ 
."No voice save that of the passions can conduct you to 
happiness." 
from Philosophy in the Bedroom 
These two quotations from Sade present the thesis 
and ant i thesis of t he dialectical exercise called ~ 
Sade now being presented at St. Cloud State, The thesis 
is the ideal of the universal commonwealth founded on and 
sustained by altruistic love; the antithesis is the real-
ity of selfish desire, usually accompanied by ignorance 
callousness, and cruelty. Peter Weiss, the author, not · 
only fails to reconcile these opposing demands, but fails 
to try, and for this reason his play leaves one intensely 
dissatisfied. Perhaps his setting of the debate in a 
mad house in intended to indicate their fundamental ir-
reconcilability. Perhaps he is trying to tell us that 
only madness can result from this explicit and persistent 
tension between the universal and the particular, the 
is correct , ~hen only three alternatives are available to 
the existential individual: (1) Self-deception, in which 
about them; (2f-~elf-sacrifice of the individual to the 
collective in the name of abstract humanity; and (3) 
self-indulgence. Alternative (1) characterizes an alarm-
ingly la!ge .~ajority, who mumble altruistic slogans as 
they unlovingly screw their neighbors. While such hypoc-
racy preserves what passes for sanity in our society, it 
is a tactic not only inappropriate to rational beings , 
but one that is exceedingly dangerous as well. The <grow-
ghetto rebellion and the Vietnamese tragedy are two 
contemporary examples of the dangers of self deception. 
Many Marxists and some Christians have adopted alterna-
tive (2), which makes it possible to kill with good con-
sciences, because their purposes (though rendered unat-
tainable by their methods) are so beautiful. Alternative 
(3) is exemplified on one level by the Hippies, and on a-
nother by Ayn Rand and her followers, and on yet another 
by Sade's crea t ions Dolmance and Juliette, · who have many 
counterparts in the real world. 
,,--/7;-~7 
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Obviously I reject the irreconci lability thesis: 
hmce, I have a fourth alternative to propose. In the 
play Jacques Roux, the fo rmer pr ies t , comes closest to 
· articulating what I have in mind, though in the general 
confusion what he has to s ay comes acr oss as nothing more 
thin another lunatic's r avings . He denounces the nation, 
government, private wealth , and wa r and calls · on us to 
choose between these anc i ent , interlocking, and murderous 
myths and the new world , t ha t is s truggling to be born. 
Sade's cynical, "And what .' s t he point of revolution with-
out general copulation?" crudely s upplements Roux' arti-
culation of the fourth a l t ernative. A politer para-
plrase, borrowed from Emma Goldman, would be, "Arirl what 
is the point of a revolut i on without bread and roses?" 
The fourth alternative I pr opose _is , i n one word. anarch-. 
ism. t do not mean the anarchism of popular, uninformed 
imagination, but the incr eas ingly influen tial social doc-
trine that attempts to t r anscend the dialectical opposit-
ion between society and the individual, t h e objective and 
the subjective, social need and private desire. Though. 
Weiss does not offer anarchism as a solut ion to his prob-
lem, he is to be thanked f or making evident the necessity 
of anarchism. 
Dr. Keith Michael's current production of Marat/Sade 
i es this reviewer both impressed and dubious. I was 
i:::essed by the enthusiasm with which t he cast has 
thrown itself into the proceedings, but I w~s dubious 
abo~t the overall theatrical effect of t he piece. The 
acting is, in gene r al, rather good. Some of the ac~~:: 
are obviously more accomplished and/ or t alented 
thers but there are no embarrassingly weak players as 
~s · so' often the case in college produc~ions involving 
1 ' ts The main roles are well filled by Robert arge cas • 11 • • M • 11 
Bye as Marat and Wayne Evenson as the Divine arqui~r: 




ried in some ot his speeches, especiaiiy cowara en~ ~uu 
and, Bye in places seemed to be fighting his lines, bu~ 
these are not major blemishes. Physically and vocally 
trey are excellent choices for their roles. Other actors 
des~rving special mention for their contributions are the 
veteran Kathryn Haapala as Charlotte Cord~y , Dennis Kral 
as The Herald, Barbara Mikesh as Simonne Evrard, and 
Bruce Baldwin as A Mad Animal. My only question regard-
ing Miss Haapala 's performance is about the fixed smile 
she ~aintained when not in a total somnambulistic stupor. 
It sometimes seemed inappropriate. Barbara Mikesh's 
portrayal of a madwoman portraying Marat's mistress was 
truly touching . It is a pity that more of the cast did 
nct: rise to her level of conviction. Kral, despite a bit 
too much bounciness , helped immensely in maintaining the 
(not always satisfactory) pace of the production. The 
~uth~rity he brought to his delivery was frequently lack-
:ng i~ other members of the cast. Too often the actors 
in this production shouted their lines. as if this were 
the way madmen always speak. They would be well advised 
to save their shouting for appropriate moments, for too 
much stridency becomes boring after a while . One general 
criticism of its rhythm. I had the feeling that the 
important and the unimportant were frequent ly being con-
fused bn stage, and that important points were being mis-
sed or stepped on because of the failure of the actors to 
build to climaxes. To some extent this may be the fault 
of the play itself, but more could have been done · to 
focu~ attention in spite of the script~ A more creative 
use of lighting would probably have helped , but the fun-
damental problem lies with the actors who over and over 
again failed to tag appropriate lines. 
The success of any production of Marat /Sade depends 
in large measure on music and song. The current produc-
tion is in par ticular debt to the musicians, who brought 
life to many an unsatisfactory episode. The Four Singers 
(Paul Orr, Danny Woods, Alan Hams and Judy Halbert) . were 
· frequently very effective, but at times I wished . they 
could have taken more time to get their lines across to 
the audience . The "Fifteen Gloricus Years" number at the 
end suffered particularly in this respect . 
Dr. Michael has his actors converse in Frence at the 
beginning and the end of the play. This innovation seem-
ed unnecessary to me. I also found unnecessary, and even 
embarrassing , the long recessional of the actors at the 
end. A black-out after a somewhat more explicit orgy on 
stage would have been more appropriate under the circum-
stances. 
Despite these defects, the production is one reflec-
ting great credit on Dr. Michael and his co-workers. 
Marat/Sade, mirabile dictu, has come to St. Cloud State, 
and I strongly urge everyone who can see it. 













All thoughts of a 
turtle are turtles, . 
of a rabbit, rabbit~, 
wrote Emerson .•• A 
plaint about the New 
American Cinema by peo-
ple who have never 
such films is the occasion 
al dealings with sexual 
perversity. A SCS teacher, 
after seeing portions of 
EARLY ABSTRACTIONS by 
Smith, observed the 
which .organic design 
tended to split and 
images not unlike the way 
r eproduce; implying that some 
fertilization activity had gone on 
earlier ••• A SCS teacher, after see-
ing SCORPIO RISING by Kenneth Anger, 
observed that a bare male ass 
seen in the feast segment ••• This 
teacher told a coed she may wear Viet 
Cong pajamas in reply to the student's 
request that she be allowed to 
slacks in class during winter 
'R>ld by a student that he had never 
challenged in his four years of college; 
College of Wooster President Howard Lowry 
asked him if he had read THE PHENOMENON 
MAN by Teilhard de Chardin or seen FREAKS 
Todd Browning •.• 
Two mont hs after Joyce had died, I opened her 
journal and found this quote by Saul Alinsky; 
"I know that I'm going to die---which damn few 
reople know. Look at what they worry about: 
tt.B, getting into the country club. Once you_ 
you're going . to die, you're free to live ••• " On 
page 153 of the journal: "On seeing movies at Jack 
Coke's-----1) animated (by single-framing or close 
;,' ( 
Said 
; .:hat' s 




· · massacres 10 
percent of 
~ 
near East ••• • 
P' Spain massacres 
10 percent of Amer-
icans .•• J o s e p h 
Stalin massacres 5 
percent of Russians •• 
- Nazis massacres 5 per~ 
cent of occupied Euro-
. _ :~:_,. / / peans and 75 percent of 
. ,. ; , European Jews ••• U.S.A. mas-.. I , 
1/2' sacres 6. 5 percent of South 
./ ' i/ietnamese and· 7 5 percent of 
./ · American Indians ••• For calcula-
tions and references write to P,O • 
Box 180, New York, N.Y. 10013 
to it) 8mm film by two art students, their first at-~>-½.·, When the National Guard staged its 
tempt, Screws, nuts, bolts moving around, copulating / riot control manuevers in St. Cloud, 
tcgether agai~s t. solid planes o: color. , Came across as ·-.. · those who playe~ the adversaries used 
strong descn.ptions of many kinds of love acts. Non- -· aati-war picket signs, but employed black 
literal pornography. Several places hands were shown as-:- militancy techniques. Since the anti.-war 
cidentally as they entered or left scene to changeposi movement has yet to employ any _method more 
tion of nuts, bolts, screws. I liked this. Hope they · radical than civil-disobedience, we must as-
don't edit it out. Made it seem like a symbolically sume that the Guard was being discreet. 
pornographic puppet show .•• " Robert Nelson, ·· film-
maker, said this: "You're not aloof or remote or On the first day the experimental cinematography 
superior. You just feel submerged. In a way, class met, Bruce Conner read the roll from class 
you're safe because you're invulnerable because cards. After each student answered, Bruce Conner 
you know what the things you're involved with put the student's · final grade on the class card. 
represent and you know what they are, and you Everyone present received an A. · Ellie Horowitz was un-
k.row the absurdity and meaninglessness of able to load her camera, even on ·the last day of class. 
them. Then, if they fail you, you don't She said that it was the only A she had received in six 
care because the bite is not there. You'reyears of college ••• Undergraduate students tend to unite in 
completely free, and you're more than their preferences for artists. When I was in school English 
free. You've freed yourself from hat- students were attracted to e.e. cummings, music students, 
ing the middle class people and peopl"Bartok and painting students, Lary Rivers. Today the film stu-
:hvolved in the world. You don't dents use as their extemplarors,Richard Lester and Stan Brakhage 
have to hate them anymore because ••• PauL Krassner on.ce wrote Lenny Bruce's obituary in The Realist. 
they're not a threat to you. You Three months later Lenny Bruce died ••• Michel McClure couldn't 
can say they're all okay"... understand why movies which aroused one's sexual desires were illegal 
Lenny Bruce said this: Thou and movies that incited one to war and violence were as American as 
shalt not kill means just apple pie ••• Stan Brakhage said the only anti-war movie that will make 
trat. an impression is one in wbich an armored car is driven through the screen 
and onto the stage, its . machine guns blazing into the audience. The view-
St. , Cloud State is no ers who _survive will never again ask what the film maker was trying to say 
worse than any other ••• It is t:i;ue that one respol).d_s to film in a manner similar to the way we re-
college or upiversity spond to pance. More than anything else film is light, but its greatest mag-
in the country... ic is the illusion of movement. As Shirly Clarke noted, even though the camera 
Strong athletic seldom moves in the most gripping moments of Andy Warhol's THE CHELSEA GIRLS, you 
team, weak gradu- reapond. in a kinetic way •••• There are six ways of looking at a film; the concept, 
ate school. I the .looking through the camera, the registration on the film, looking at it on the 
told Stan Brak· movieola and projected on the screen--and not any of them are alike •••• As a handful of, 
hage he could students and. faculty members picketed Whitney House in support of Edward Richer last 
not teach year, film-maker Stan Brakhage said this: Instead of marching or boycotting, I suggest 
here be - you telephone the president and ask him over to your apartment for an evening of home 





i'What value has a personal film? Two ·pedple cannot make an alike personal film. There must 
be a valuable gulf between them, and that is originality. Every artist is original in his 
soul, and if the work is done well, the art will be as -unfamiliar as. an exploding sun. Remark-
able things happen in the minds of people · that do not happen in their social existence. Here is 
·the· value, · the new knowledge of the world through the personal eye, a fresh existence, a, creation 
that has orde,:ed through its own eye, the .inner life of the individual. 
He 
MAN 
YOU CAN FEEL 
IT 
SOMETIMES HOLDING YOU 
UNDER MURKY WATER FLOWING 
IN AND OUT OF A HOLLOW UNIVERSE 
FOR 
SEVEN TIMES 





SOFT GREY SOUNDS 
LIKE WE MIGHT BE HERE 
FOREVER IS 
AN INFINITE MOMENT 
WM :theJr.e. a.11 ,i1, ; 
am a. 110w & 6M.e.veJr. 11e.veJr. 
lov,fog; :t.o be. 
movu :t.hltough :t.o Bcu11g 
6loa.U11g on .6 06:t. 6uJt 
the. .6 ta.Uc o 6 i 
the. .6 ta.Uc o 6 .6ilk.11U.6 
(am a.) ma.ndolin.6 a.11d_ 
wine. (now) 
6lu.1, he.d che.e.k..6 . 
(,i.1, theJLe. a. WM-ne.veJL) 
pU.!tple. Uppe.d 
1.i k.i11 a.g a.in.6 :t. white. 
( a.le .6 he.e.:t.e.d undeJL ) 
fl fz.i11 0 Ve.IL 
; now a. Am. 
till HD m rnJ UIJOO [l] IIill Uill l\Il llll 
SC[ITTY'S 
TYPCWillT t.i R . 
(C-HAl6E'.'l' 
8-R□B"tSRDATIS C8NTER. 
'l'~:FE, -WRl~ER- R~\l't]>.1..\r 
AND F-.£-Pl\.lR~, 
RlBBDNB, 






3pm and 7pm!!!!!! 
THE FREE STATESMAN 
Febnu.a.Juj 15, 1968 
EDITOR ••••••••••••••• Syl Reynold6 
STAFF: W. David Bal..ley, Chuck. 
Gu.6:ta.6.6 on, CanoR.yn T j oland, DeeDee· · 
kk.enman, Rogen Reinandy, Li..nda 
Stadema, Judi Onell, An.e.in Canf..6on, 
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., DICI llrmctl 
SAM'S PIZZA PALACE 
16 1th Ave. Nollih 
4 P.M. - 2:30 A.M. 
DELIVERY SERVICE FROM 5 P.M. - Z A.M. DAILY 
ORVER THREE PIZZAS • • • DELIVERY IS FREE 
I6 you'ne ha.ndcu00ed to a pne.;tty woman cop, il 
Io you'ne handcu66ed to a pne.;tty woman cop, 
i.6 U pnopen to hold hen hand? . . 
T11.y the. new KMate Tablw and get a hold 06 
.yotw.ielo. 
Sune. cune. ooh. .6ea.6ick.ne.M • • • give. it up. 
Song Tale: "USE THE BOTTLE OPENER GRANDMA, 
YOUR' LL RUIN YOUR GUMS." 
The. navy 11.e.ally k.noW.6 how to .6.tJuu.,ghte.n a guy 
out • •• who can be.nd in tho.6e. navy pa.nt.6? 
Childh.e.n ean k.ee.p a 6amily togethe.n . •• e.x-
peua.Uy i6 you can't get a baby .6Uten. 
"The. 6oUowing j ok.e. i.6 .6tole.n, oh.om WJON 'S 
11
wild-
man Jim Cotw.i oUe. • • • -Can t you tell? ,. 
The. New Wa.U Sth.e.et d!Unk.: "Stock..6 on .the. 
nock..6." 
NSA 
Over 150 delegates are expected at St. 
Cloud State for the National Student Associ-
ation Minnesota--Dakota winter regional this 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
The regional's theme according to NSA 
coordinator, Syl Reynolds is entitled, "Uni-
versity Reformation." 
"Students are unclear about the role _of 
universities and colleges in relation to 
society," said Senator Reynolds. 
"What we are trying to say is that col-
leges and universities should be agents of 
social chance." 
Among those scheduled to attend the 
convention are: Dick Talbot, former SC S 
s:udent body president; Glen Roberts, chair -
man of the National Supervisory Board of the 
NSA; Phil Werdell former programing chair-
man. of NSA, former editor of Moderator Maga-
zine, and now a consultant wi-th the American 
Council on Education. 
Also included are Paul Soglin, ~of the 
NSA's National Supervisory Board, and Don 
McIntosh, NSA's International and Community 
Affairs. 
Associated with the winter regional is 
the Allied Campus Talent Conference, which 
is a branch of NSA's student services. ACT 
helps member schools bring entertainers on 
campus. .6h. 
